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Mitch їм-—At Parrsboro, N.R., June 

12, of heart disease. Mrs. M J. Mitchell, 
aged 52 years. Hester M. united with 

a list church at I'rinctoo, Maine, 
where her membership 

remained. During the last 
, since the death of her hue 
jsmin Mitchell, she has re 

h her daughter, Mrs. О. H. 
it*re she died. She leaves two 
, three blethers, three sisters 

і to mourn their 
passed away in the 

Jesus and the hope 
lily. (Cotait Tim*

typhoid fever is 
Valley Falls, R. I. 

raced the cause A Surprise.— An ^epide 
raging in the village of 
The health officer has t 
to a contaminated well.

Highest of аЛ in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

You ask what Is a surprise ? 
The fit and style of the Clothing at the 
OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE. 
We’ve a lot of 4-button Cutaway Suits, 
Black Corkscrew and Worsteds, that are 
extra good value and make fine Sunday 
Suits. For a little money you can have 
one of these suits. 300 new Tweed Suits 
just received to replenish our stock after 
the magnificent trade we have done this 
spring ; $6 to $15 gives you a choice of 
the stock. Pants are selling very cheap. 
We re clearing out a lot at $1.50 that did 
sell at $2 and $2.50. Call and see Us, 
and we won’t forget You.

of 16,

parriagrs.
Bakkr-Hki.si.bb__At Lunenburg, June

25, by Rev. J.S. Brown, Tipoothy Baker 
to Bessie Heisler, all of Tancook.

.Croft-Baker.—At Cheater Basin, June 
23, by the Rev. N. A. Mac Neill, B. A., 
Reuben A. Croft to Sabina E. Baker.

aged parents 
er Mitchell і* 
if faith in

Wilson - SfKVEXs. — At 
June 25, by Rev. J. 8. Brown, W 
Wilson, to Emma Stevens, all of Tan ;

Doaeart-L**.—At Central' Pennffeld, 
by the Rev. James Trimble, June 30, 
Samuel Doherty, to Mrs. Harriet Lee, 
both nf Elmcroft.

N oiu.k—Eaton—In thia city, June 24, 
by Rev. Sydney Welton, B. A , Samuel 
Noble, of Fredericton, to Maud M. Eaton 
of Port Kent, Me., V. S

FatisT-Davro*,—At the Baptist par 
socage, Digby, on the l*ih ult, by Kev 
W. II Rtehan, <«eorge B. Frost to Flora 
B. Denton, both of Little River.

-Bi <•* — At the residence of Cent, j 
Clinton Cook, June Is, by Rev CM 
Weeks, Capt lohn Cook to Mrs Lucinda 1 

both of Itorcbeeter, N. В 
.—In this 

, by Rev Sydney 
,1. W. McArthur, of lxmdon, Eng , 

nie Wiiaoo, of St. John, N. B.
('на я loan Haws»— At the resilience 

of the bnde’e father, Newcastle, < і rand 
I eke, by Rev. W. T. Coroy, June lfi, 
William 11. Crawford 10 Hannah E 
Hawks.

Devi* Ksivn. — At the home of the 
bride, Havelock, June 24, by Rev. B. N. 
Hughes, Owen Dovle, of Monoton. to 
Beesie, daughtM of the late .lames Keith 
ol Havelock.

Wimkm Kiekwpoo.- < In J une M, at the 
borne of Mis. Johnson, Tower Hill, by 
the Rev. F. 8. Todd, George Wilson, of 
•sorrel muge, Char. Co., to Mrs Mary 
Kirkwood, of Tower Hill.

HURTKB-Sw KIXSIMRB. — At the reel 
ilenoe of the bride’s father, Waterville, 
Hants Co., June 17, by Rev. A. Whitman, 
Sanfuel C, Hunier, of Sweet’s Corner, to 
May E.Hweinnimer,ol Waterville, Hants

ABSOLUTELY PURE — At Vanoouver, В. C., 
era May, youngest daughter of 
Mrs John I Teveland, in the 
f her age Tiara, being the 
add and of a bright and lively 
had always been the light 
he home. About a year ago 
rame to Vancouver end for a 
with seemed to be unusually 
II of a sudden she was atrtek

— Reports continue" to come from 
China of outrages perpetrated on 
foreigner » The Chinese authorities do 
not seem to 1-е able to prevent them.

— It is staled that Justin McCarthy 
will retire from the leadership of the 
Irish party as as John Dillon shall 
be released from prison. McCarthy ia 
defined to be a failure an a parliament 
ary leader lie baa never regarded his 
position as*other Ilian temporary and 
nas not been able to devote much lime 
to the duties belonging to the position. 
Ddion. it is believed, will attract other 
Psmellltes to bis standsM

Urns Summary.

XDOMINION.

diver's telephone, adapted by Mr. 
niith, of Kingston, • ut. was test 

is reported

eee provinces by 
sh improved by

"* A T. s 
ed Iasi

r to 
To

complete success.
some seven months 
she seemed to be recover 

was taken with la grippe, 
sight on bronchitis Against 
lication her constitution, now 

■d, could no longer bold out, 
supported bv every aid that 
affection could prompt and 
hill devise. A large number of 

the funeraj. The 
□by Rev. W. C. 

by Rev. .1. A. Ban ton 
♦ed relatives have the warmest 
of the community. Amidst 

il sorrow there is the joy and 
of remembering Clara's oonver 

sion during her illness, also her happy 
and triumphant trust In Jeeus that gave 

victory over sickness and death.
that die in the

m.KNKiioRN—At Macean, June 15th, 
Deacon Wm. Blenkhorn, in the u4th year 

Bro. Blenkhorn was baptized 
fellowship of the Amherst 

e late Rev. Dr. Tupper in 
ization of the Mac- 
united with it ; was 

which office he 
-igher service. He 

intelligently 
of those 
early life,

believing them to be founded on the 
Word of God. He hesitated not to de
clare his views whenever it was neces
sary to do so, and in such a way as not 
to give oflence. In the last year of his 
life he manifested increasing anxiety to 
see the church revived and others brought 
in. During last fall he interested him
self very much in getting a baptistery put 
in the meeting house, but we regret to 
say that it was not his longed for privi 
lege to see it used. The funeral was 
very largely attended. Rev. D. A .Steele 
conducted the services at the house; after 
burial, Pastor Parker preached a very 
appropriate and impressive sermon in 
the Presbyterian church near by. He 
leaves an aged widow (88), five sons and 
one daughter to mourn their loss. It 

be said he passed away like the set
ting sun in a beautiful summer evening, 
without a struggle or a groan, fully trust
ing in the merits of the Saviour.

Mm
last

—< rop prospect* in th 
the sea have bee 
the rains of th# p« SCOWL, FRASER & CO,past week, but the 

sections at least, we are 
informed, cannot wholly recover from 
the nyury inflicted by drought and

sZ
crops, in some

COR. KING and GERMAIN,
ST. JOHN, ДЯ-. B.

HALL'S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.

Buck,
M.A city, on 

Welton,
sturt- Wilson— The report of the leprosy com 

isston which bas been inquiring, since 
.November last, into the . 00-intone under 
which that disease spreads and breeds 
in India, ie approaching completion. The 

'->st f*
baustive wcientilii* study of the subject 

or Id. Nome thou

the YHih met
NoBoteford, who, eince 1H73, 

effioe of clerk of the leg is 
■ died on Wednesday last, 

Unes*. I or the i*at 
unable to

dueledha* filled the 
: lative council

after a protracted 1 
two аемюоа Mr. Boteford wa* 
attend the meeting* of council. BAPTIST HYMTJATfl

NAHRATH Mi'llOOI. I.IBKARIKW, ГАГГ.Н. « ДНІ». 
ООИРКІ. НІЯКІ.

Hf»di|U»rt«r» for School Hooka. Shoot Seoir and Hu.I, Hooha.

ever given to the w 
sand* ol > un bave Іюео ежаші 
Microscopic н-searches made into 
distribution of the supposed baci 
of lepl

□using till' 
able curse.

—A Huh correspondent, who bat taken 
(tains to obta* reliable informstion as to 
the progrès* of the work on the < hignec 
Ur .ship Railway, write* that next year 

hole railway will be completed and 
ma<ie lesdv for the traneference of vea 
eel* from the gulf to the Bay of Fundy.

— Local |>ai»»r* aeaert that Dean Wade, 
of Woo. Is lock, who attended Birr ha II, 
the murderer of Ben well, in hi* la*t 
hours on eartii, and who wa* m the city 

tig ШЬт 
o him, but 

rom making it 
wld criminate

"the
llu,

“ Blessed are th з dead 
Lord.”n asUmubi

cure of this ;

eerie* of barteriogiraJ 
ducted, are said to 

mg results, pro 
hitherto irremedt

lonientloa kandt keretveu. a Cut— HEADACHE. 
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ly known a* 
ine in Lngl

— A statue to the memory of Henry 
Ward Beecher was unveiled in Brooklyn,

enth annual four mile 
d Harvard L'nlver

or George M. Mowbray, wide 
the inventor of nitroglycer 

I ami ■'many years 1 „ ,
h Adams, Maes.

church by the__ _
1825. At the organ 
can church, 1844, he

tilted
held most tenaciously and 
the principles and practices 

n he had united with in

Hf-ra few day* ago, told a lea-1 
that Hire hall Ьа-1 '«in (eased to 
that he ha-i refrained f 
publn becaua»’ it wou 
another |>eraoD.

— A cablegram from lxmdon says 
The full test of Hon. Mr. lAurier’* 
speech on the occasion of the death of 
Fir John Macdonald, arrived this week 
and і* much admired The Canadian 
Gauilr say* " Rarely ha* any fiarlia 
ment ever listened ti> » more eloquent 
oration. It i* well worthy of comparison 
with Gladstone's finest utterances."

n deacon in 
until called

1850, 
to hie RE8ULAÏÏS(Ю

N. V., last 
work in b
I

— The ente 
race between Y

week. It is a tine 
ronze and granite, 1

Co » THEjuT
J. W. Nobles, Penobsquis, 1 ■ rande 

$1; North west

STkWAHT-McDoNALD. — At 
dence of the bride's parents, .1 
the Rev, R. H. Bishop, .Is 
Stewart, of Red l'oint, Lot 
A. McDonald, of West River,

une 17, by 
aeon Albert
46' £“•«*

KIDNEYS.5 00

ailles crews was rowed on Friday 
and resulted in a victo 
eleven length». In 
Yale has wou nine times and Harvard

ia*l. L'gne i

First Cornwallis, Canard, Coo. 
Fund,...............

First Cornwallis, Canard, North
west Mission..................................

Bridgewater,....... ...............................
New Germany,.................................

Cavendish, P. E. I.,...........................

47, P.
2 00I I.Dry for Harvard by 

the sixteen races n-Covb—At the residence of 
father, June 24, bv Rev. E.-C. 

1 orey, Win. A. IxJweraon, of Weetnor 
land, N. B., to Suaaie I., youngest 
daughter of William Cove, E*q., of Ox

'for.i, n. a,
Smitu-Dailby.—At the residence of 

the bride’s father, June 16, by Rev.D. H. 
McQuarrie, B A., J. Wbidden Smith, of 
South Brookfield, Queens Co., N. 8., to 
Mary E, daughter of Deacon Janies 
Dailey, of North Brookfield, Queens Go.,

e bride's Stories of the Land of 
EVANGELINE.

— Cloud bursts and consequent floods 
did great damage in some parts of Iowa 
last week. >ev<-oty-flve house* were 
carried out of sight in a Niagara like 
torrent, but how many lives were lost is 
a matter of uncertainty. A terrific 
cloudburst thrice repeated, and the 
wind almost a hurricane, consummated 
the dread work. The storm i-egao last 
night, and appears to have swept in a 
vast circle over ngrthwestem Iowa, fully 
100 miles in diameter, with Cherokee aa 
the centre.

— Additions of a substantial character 
are being made to the navy of the United 

Three cruisers, one of 2,UU0, and 
the others of 8,100 tone each, air said 
to be now nearly ready for launching, 
with several gunboat* in process of con 
struction at Bath, Me., and at Boston. 
Two formidable cruisers are also being 
built at the navy-yards in New York ana 
Norfolk. These ships, of course, are 
built after the latest methods in con
structing vessels of war, and will be an ' 
important addition to the resources 
the government, in case of trouble with 
any foreign nation.

ge T. Haswell, a prominent 
of Colorado, has become a 

raving maniac because of a despatch 
announcing that, after many years of 
vicissitudes, fortune was in his grasp. 
Mr. Iiaswell conceived an idea which 
vmbraced the organization of a company 
to issue the official souvenir of the 
world's fair. The souvenir was to be a 
medal which would cost ÿ.Cb'hly Ю 
cents and sell to possibly 3,OUO,UOO peo
ple at fl each. Articles ol incorporation 
were secured 
that the >orl- 
accepted the propos 
the brain of Haswell.

—- Several day* ago Mr. David Herlehy, 
of Bathurst Township, < hit., was killed by 
lightning white ploughing. At dinner 
hour; Mrs. Hrrleby sent a five year ot_ 
child to bring the father to the mid dav 
meal, but the little one brought back 
the news that her father was asleep on 
the ground and she could not waken

00
no

By GRACE DEAN McLEOD
Illustrated by HT. 8ÀHDHAM$288 44 

G. E. Day.him, and that the horse* were asleep 
too. At tlii* the peer mother appre 
bended the fatal occurrence, and run 

to the field saw her husband lying

rpHB “ heroic ace" of the Province Ie 
■ vividly portrayed In euch liliVirtcel Inci

dente and characters ae *• The Htorv of Bloody 
Creek," •* Boy Bloc ef Urand Pro." "An Inel- 
dent of the Hleee of LouteburR" ‘‘The Kadn 
•bak^Olant," “The U*hton Black Lrfp,*

Upper Sheffield, N. B., June 26.N.8.
Maiimn Davibon. — At the “ Valley 

Home," Southampton, Cumberland Co., 
X.8., by Kvv. F. D. Daviaon, (brother of 
the bride), aaaisted be Rev. David Mo- 
Keen and Evangelist Chubbuck, Joseph 
D. Mahon, of Baaa River, CoL Co., N. S., 

Elis» M., daughter of the lato John

dead.
—!o*eph (1 allant and Philip A meneau 

of Shcdiac were poieoneil on Saturday 
by eating some canned beef which had 
been open about two days, and allowed 
to remain in the tin. Shortly 
ing the men suffered intense pal 
became purple and swollen .Are* 
ate more than Gallant 
more. Dr. Joseph Le 
with great difficult

— It ia rumored in political circles 
that Lady Macdonald is to be made a 
peeress by the queen, in recognition of 
Sir John Macdonald's eminent services 
to the empire. The same authority 
states that, after the session, Hugh John- 
Macdonald, son of the late premier, will 
go to England to lay, personally, be fori* 
her majesty Sir John Vise lonald’s orders 
and decorations, which have to be re 
turned to the sovereign. and that there

— I consider Wistar's Balaam of Wild 
Cherry the moat reliable preparation in 
the market for the cure of ooughe, celds 
and disease» of the throat, lungs and 

j sold thousands of bottles, 
and, so far as I know, it has always given 
satisfaction. I. N. Thorn, Brattleboro, \4.

"Ml** McLeod ha* ihown In these tele* the 
painstaking care of the hUtorlau with the 
genius of a brilliant writer of flctloa.- /*# 
Acadia», Wolfvllle, N. B.

“ They are Indeed admirable In deelgn. 
clever In ftnteh, and of thrilling Interest/'— 
Messenger ami l'niter, 8L John, H. B.

Ill mo., |LW
At the principal kook stores, or sent postpaid, by

D. L0THR0PCO., Pubs., В08Т0Я, Паїв.

cheat. 1 have

'i suffered 
called and

Mlnard's Uniment rares Dandruff.§raths. EAGLE—At Margaretvilte, N.< 8., 
June 16, Bessie G. Deveny, aged 4 years 
and 3 months.

Hvbly—At South Pinette, June 14, 
Benjamin Franklin, infant son of Amo* 
H. and Annie Hubiy, aged seven days.

BrRREt.i—In Portland Maine, June 
tlfred L. Burrell, son of the late 
n Burrell, of Annapolis, N. S., aged

___ aradise, May 1, George
Sabean, in the 67th year of bis age. Bro. 
Sabean was a member of the port Lome 
church. He died trusting in Chris

Vacuhan—At Western Shore, 
burg Co., N. S, June 'J, after a lingering I 
illness borne with humble submission to 
the divine will, Mrs. David Vaughan, in j 
the 84th year of her age.

Parker —At Victoria^
15, of la grippe, Mrs 
aged 58 years. Sister Parker was 
member of the Upper Wilmot church, 
lived the life of the righteous, and died 
in tbp triumphs of faith. She leaves a 
family of three sons and one daughter- 
all Christians—and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their loss. May the 
Lord comfort the sail hearts of the be 

ed as He alone can 
—At Cumbe

mg
there* of the men, who

of death. NEW GOODS,
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,

27 King Street.

WEARS LIKE IRON !of
ith CHOP TEAresident

GENUINE10, A 
Gideo 
23 years, 2 months. 

Habeas—At Par

N*Mad'°neB,,k HandkerohUrj. 
Brace*, RugPHtrap*,’ Courier Beg»" hreeïîag 
Gown», Glove*, Merino Bhlrta and DrawersIS PURE,

IS STRONG, 
IS NEW.

OXFORD
CLOTH.

ENGLISH ALL-LINEN COLLARS In the 
I alee’. Htylee; and the "Doric" (Paper, Turn 
Down^ and "Th* в well" (Paper Blending)

. to the sovereign, 
is a likelihood of HugrUJohn Macdon 
himself being knighted by the queen.

appointed 
- W Dawsc

respecting the 
ment coming 1

ohn Macdonald l.unen

Manchester Robertson 1 AILson.ent of state has been 
ritish government ba»- 

Ba<len Powell

The depsrtm 
ed that the В

, and it was soon ai 
d’s fair commissio

ounced

turned
ernment

Sir G<*or 1891.avale, N. 8., June 
. Maria L. Parker, ,collect 

isheries, 
from lxmdon that

This
awaon age
nt Alaska er.

seM I
t information 

The state-
W0RLD RENOWNED !

TAKES PRIZES EVERYWHERE !I import Eagle Chop 
direct from Cliiua, and 
warrant it as the best 
BLACK TEA we can

Our Travellers are now on the road with a 
complete lne of sample* for ВРШіЯв 
18M, embracing—A. J. Rose, a widow who reaid 

Brown place," at Tioronda, N. 
f the mountain, is a very 

rly on Friday even- 
to close the window

— Mrs. 
the “ 
at the foot o

men are appointed arbiters is erroneous, cn 
as m-gotiationa looking to arbitration ol Y., 
the claims made by the United States to plucky wo 
j uriediction over Behring sea have not yet mg as she
progressed to a point that would per blinds for the night, she espied a large 
mit of the appointment of arbiters ; in rattlesnake coiled on the ground about 
fact the nature of the arbitration itself 8ix feet from the house. There were no 
has not been agreed upon. men around at the time. Mrs Rose took

— The sale of the j i-rsonal effects of down from the Wall a loaded 
Miser Ufford, who died at his home in took deliberate aim at the an 
.Stratford, some Ііще since, took place tired,, fortunately killing the re 
Saturday afternoon. ■ >no gentleman blowing off its head. It was 
bought a trunk for V11 cents. He tgok it long, and had seventeen rattles, 
home, ііж-1 upon examining the contents the first time Mrs. Rose had ever 

nd $2<Ni in money stowed away in the 
tom. James Ufiord was known as 

the strl'.ford hermit. For nearly 30 
year* he lived in a cave <lug^ out of the 
aide of a hill, and during that time was 
never known to speak to a living aoul.
He subsisted principally upon berries 
fish caught by him in a near by creek.
He was » up posed Ц have been ditap 
pointed in love. ^

in probate on 
Mr. Dewdney,
Pope are the <
Ottawa reside
Ma
sell, the proce 
to receive the 
her life. In the event 
fore his daughter, the latter is to reeeive 
the income, and after death Hugh John's 
family to receive the money. He be 
queatba his law library to hie son, and 
the contents of the house, furniture and 
general library to Lady Macdonald, to 

• whom also go.certain investments not 
included in his general personal estate,
12,000 from a life policy being invested 
proceeds to his son. Hit personal estate 

• ia divided into halves between Lady 
Macdonald and Hugh John. The value 
of the estate bequeathed, apart from 
Earnaclifle, is $85,000. Hie will is dated 
September 4th, 1890, and concludes : “ I 
desire that I be buried in King»ton

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods & Millinery
ol Every Description.

man. Ear 
was about

TRADE MARK :

“ Tape woven across the ends 0/ every 
web." 'reavj

rland Bay, Queens 
June 11, of consumption, 

Adelaide, third daughter of Thomas and 
Sarah Wasson, aged 33 years. Sister 
Wassop experienced religion over eleven 
years ago, was baptized by Elder G. W. 
Springer, and united with the First 
Grind Lake Baptist church, and remain
ed n member until death. She bore her 
suffering with Christian patience and 
died trusting in the finished work of 
Christ. She leaves a sorrowing father 

-and mother, three sisters and one bro
ther to mourn, but not as those without

Stkhvks__At
16, Deacon Isaia

iis last rest

Co., 7. B., We aak our friend* and the trade In gene
ral to carefully examine the «ample* before 
placing their orders.It le genuine and buy no other. 

Send post card for sample* If you have 
wool to dlipose of. We have the largest 
Wool Trade and most perfect ►ystem In the 
Dominion of Canada.

shotgun,

ptile by 
live feet

get.
DANIEL & BOYD.

51b. Caddies. VENETIAN BLINDS.
hot

MENTION Till* ГАРНІ.

601b. Chests.meeting of the 
teré on Monday, 
was addressed b 
dard, on the intluen< 
cieties or the ІАПіішаг 
Mr. Stoddard charged 
Millenary and to G<jU 
Rev. Mr. Cleveland, of 
a point of order. He 
Mason and could not 1 
characterized as unjust 
abuse. Mr. Moxom put the question on 
sustaining the point of order to the meet 
ing, and it had only a few votes in its 
favor. Upon demand of Mr. Cleveland, 
a rising vote was taken which was agai 
him 7 to 50. Mr. Cleveland thereupon 
requested that his name be dropped 
from the roll of membership and left the 
meeting.

— The Baptist minis 
the 22nd of June, 
the Rev. J. Stod 

ces of Sec 
■ks of Musonary. 
that allegiance to 
are incompatible. 
Melrose, arose to 

stated he was a 
listen to what he 
and uncalled for

If you are wanting 
Shutter Blinds, send yi 
guarantee satlafaclton.

; either Venetian or 
our order to na aa w*

OXFORD M’F’G CO.,
OXFORD, N. S.

A r.-t So
FOR BALE BY HARDWOOD FLOORING.

Salem, Albert Co., June 
iah Sleeves, in the 69th 

It was with sad hearts 
remains of our dear 

ing place. In the 
re have lost one of

A large lot of klln-drted Flooring en hand 

D00K8. ВАННKN, WINDOW-FRAMES, 
■A LISTERS, Ac.

16, Des

we follow 
brothe

our best

always at his post і 
in his place on the 
a faithful

with his means, giving і 
and foreign missions, 
truthfully say that D( 
one of the best men h 

Banks.—At Claren 
N. S., on May 24,
Samuel Banks.
Banks was Dap 
about twelve years ago. 
over death bore testimony 
of her pie 
illness she expn 
nurse an invalid daughter, bat was given 
grace to say, “The Lord’s will be done." 
On June 11, her daughter Ella Banks 
passed away to the rest eternal, and now 
mother and daughter lie aide by

W, FRANK HATHEWAY,premier;* wifi wa* entered 
day last. Hie eon, 
White an,I Joseph

tob 
this deacono. A GREAT “ MEANS Of GRACE,", Fred. For' A. CHRISTIE W.W.Co.rxecutors. He leaves hie 

nee, Earnscliffe, to Lady 
for life, if she desires to

income

‘St men. l<or many yea 
faithfully his Master. Hi 

at his post in the prayer meeting, 
’e day, and was 

the Sunday- 
ther was most-generous 
giving liberally to home 

The writer can 
eacon Sleeves was 
ie ever met.

___ ice, Annapolis Co.,
Sister Banks, wife of 

ks, aged 66 years. Sister 
baptized by Bro. Durkie, 

Her vie

" Tb" Bicycle i* a groat ‘means of grew.’ 
. get up sometime* of a Monday morning, 
nervoue, hradachey, and hardly willing to 
nee ray best friend*. A ten-mile «pin on ray 
wheel brings me home la a stale of perspir
ation and Till**, and after a vigorous rub- 
dewn In the bath-room, I am qiiTl* prepared 
to love my enemle* and pray for them that 
despite full у use me/'-ftev. K W Rider, 
Pastor Central Hq. Baptist Church, Boston.

17 and 18 SOUTH WHARF,
CITY ROAD. HT. JOHN N. В.odonal 1

1-е invest I-ord 
attendant at 

Our bro
;herefrom, during 
of her death be-

SPRING STYLE HATS.to 1 
th ST. JOHN, 2ST. B.

We have new In store part of our spring 
look of Hate and Caps, consisting of:

10» do*. Christy's London Stiff Rata :
MO doe. Gbrlety'e London Soft Hate ;

84 doe. Christy’* lxmdon 811k liste;
W) doe. Domeetle Milk Hat* ;

Ж, ***** Domestic Boft Hat*;
8» case* Domestic HUff HaUj 
M) case* New York Mo ft Fur Hate; 
lo ease* New York «Iff Fur HaU;

8000 do*. Domestic Straw Hat* ;
MOdox. Cngilah Bailor HaU :
•do do*. New York «raw Hale;
■0 des Cloth. RUk and Velvet HaU;

To which we will hav* weekly addition» 
daring spring and summer from English, United «aies and domestic factories.

C.â 1. KtKKKTT, 11 III, Street.

To Colorado via Burlington Route.

COLONIAL BOOK STORE;ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD.
Leave Chicago at 1.00 p. m., or St. 
mis at S.25 a. m., and arrive Denver 
5 p. m. the next day. Through Sleep

ers, Chair Cars and Dining Can. All 
Railways from the East connect with 
these trains and with similar trains 
Burlington Route to Denver, leavi 
Chicago at 6.10 p. m., St. Louis at 8.15 p. 
m.. and Peoria at 3.20 p. m. and 8.00 p. 
m. All trains daily.

Tourist tickets are now on sale, and 
can be had of ticket agenU of all roads 
and at Burlington Route depots in 
Chicago, Peoria and 8k Louis.

There ie no better place than Colorado 
for those seeking reel and pleasure

HaSAZDQTT-A-^TilCZRS
6Л5 cUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIB8 and Ml* 

O eellaeeou* Book* suitable tor 8 Hchoole ;uu UA,1L-U RIT/'ORn DJUUIH u u 
CAK08, LIBKABY CARDH, PEL//^'ВКТЯ 
NOTES on the International Leeeone for l»l 
Sentie any address on reocljA of price, gL*. 

v ГОСВ окпкк roe

piety. In the beginning of her 
he expressed a wish to live tovia

ing

8UNDAY-8CHOOL 8UPPLIE8
will receive our prompt attention. FOR SALE,

I BLAKE'S IMPROVED STEAM 
винимо PUMP.

BRANTFORD SAFETY BICYOLEH tor

EMEU
in 

f a ^ S’, ЯЇ.
INTERMEDIATE" He. per year.
PRIMARY N. per year.

T. ЗЕЇ. HALL

aide incemetery, near the grave of my mother, 
мя I promised I should be there buried." the Valley Weet cemetery, where they 

await the reeuneothm of the just. We 
with the bereaved 

-, who hopes 
on the other

BB1TUH AND FOREIGN,

— The report that Parnell and Mrs. 
"Shea are married ia confirmed. essali-os:s^toî?âV“‘’“" “

deeply eympethize 
husband and father 
join his loved ones

o. t. BURNHAM A SON,
88 * M Charlotte It, 8L John. Ж Ж

to
ВА1ЖТ jell, І. Ж

DBAS ente I W*e **»* has
I wok. in; h*». a, h>4 toai 
• welled so I enwld 4e ae we*4

Rîïï5€ra
go* («* ***** I em aew wall 
**ul eau work a* well ae eve*
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The Convention—h

Concerning the Cob 
nieeta at Moncton in Au
«7

conference, or at the 1st 
conference, to appoint tl 
1 '< nvention and fo 
the undersigned.

2. Then що wiUforear 
for such delegate* during 

No church ia en till 
than five delegate*.

t while we woul«
free enlerlainmi..........
m law," ae at la«t Conv 
find it impoeaible ao to d 

Kui we shall, aa far 
lor all acemliUil 

forwai ded b

1. We dea;re the

3.

4. Tha

.1

I Where delegate* A 
h-rlainroent, or wbrie «
110vide free accommoda 
i*k iafotmaUen 

levafiliag h»u»e terme, 1 
7 We e»a make no

-

a 1‘«legale* loeurcte.
will be provided for 

ef eeeiety. lo 1 
be add 

v W * pmmI eeenma 1 
any -feleeai 
A ugw*t Mb

|*»ІГІІМ

I. Noevaai r,

WhlhCoaieeviee
11 us I generously eo left aie
and IheeiMlge the whol
do a noble service II le f

ami reeel v* tome ef the 
should bet the churches 
pile* provide meena fo 
of their itelegatea T T 
from each church would 
burden to DO one, wbi 
ment of all by one chu 
difficult. If each ohun 
the expeeaea of if* delej 
would be that more int 
taken by these churel 
oeedinga of I’oovention. 
be asked of the delegate 
The delegatee themeel 
more interest in the w< 
always be a considers 
will be gladly entertaim 
where the « onvention is 
kindness of these brel 
be abused when it can 
so profitably avoided.

— In a letter to the tr 
University accompanyii 
which secured to the 
Dodge Memorial Fund c 
James B. Colgate, the | 
the fund, wrote :

ditions have 
to the use of the toco 
the university by the 1 
fund, except such as n 

Whatever the ji 
hcreafte

“ No con

those who may 
I do not aee bow, as 
can expend the in 
memorial 
the development 
the line* marked

for
it of

this university 
true sense of і 
versity ; a univ 
purpose is 
order that 
cntly followed

exroeet wish that

emery of 
retained, I ai 

will coi

it mây be teai 
wherever

and in a proper menu 
at least once a week) th 
student*, at all stage* 
may be called to the 1 
Saviour a* recorded ii 
distinguished from the 
these teachings by inei 
creeds, catechisms, arti 
denominational dogmas

— Tux following circv 
the local W. C.T. Unity 
was sent us for publical 
with the memorial to th 
lie Instruction for that] 
ed last week. As we 
command in last issue 
the circular place here, 
informed that 
quest each religious d 
each temperance organ і 
the memorial above a 
the case of ecclesiastics 
the numbers of minis 
members which it re 
hoped by this united e£ 
a pressure to bear upo 
Public Instruction as 
granting of the petition
Dear Sisters of the------

Mr. McKay, the prog 
fatigable supervisor of t 
of the city of Halifax 
annual report : “ The 

any inconveniences 
ils of intemperance, 

their pupils is very m 
want at text-books and 
tendance- the poverty 
drinking habits of many 
ing them from supplyii 
with sufficient clothing, 
children from the hon 
persto are frequently p. 
ed intellects and demoi 
the community spent a
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